THE HUBBARD/MSU RIVERFRONT - MSU CONNECTION

The new BUS ROUTE 7 will operate 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M., Monday through Friday, making trips from Nelson Hall to Downtown Mankato every 30 minutes.

ROUTE 7 - DOWNTOWN EXPRESS

EXPRESS BETWEEN
MSU - DOWNTOWN MANKATO
- OLD TOWN -
HUBBARD BUILDING/MSU RIVERFRONT
(5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN)

10:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Monday - Friday

ROUTE 7

DOWNTOWN EXPRESS

EXPRESS BETWEEN
MSU - DOWNTOWN MANKATO
- OLD TOWN -
HUBBARD BUILDING/MSU RIVERFRONT
(5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN)

10:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Monday - Friday

ROUTE 7 - DOWNTOWN EXPRESS BETWEEN MSU AND HUBBARD BLDG-MSU RIVERFRONT

Hours of Service Monday - Friday 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departs Nelson Hall</th>
<th>Maywood Ave &amp; Warren St</th>
<th>Cherry Ridge Apts</th>
<th>Walgreens</th>
<th>Echo Food Shelf</th>
<th>Sinclair Flats</th>
<th>MCIS Event Center</th>
<th>The Hub/ Old Town</th>
<th>N Broad St &amp; E Plum St</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
<th>Cherry St</th>
<th>Ramsey St</th>
<th>Arrives Nelson Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>:01</td>
<td>:05</td>
<td>:06</td>
<td>:07</td>
<td>:08</td>
<td>:11</td>
<td>:12</td>
<td>:15</td>
<td>:16</td>
<td>:18</td>
<td>:20</td>
<td>:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Route 6 would only operate to the Justice Center until 4:19 P.M.